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The best performances, have gencrally cost
tho most labor, and' that eas wvhich is so os-
sential to fine wvritihg, bas seldomn bcen attain-
cd withotit repeatqd and severe corrections.-
The truth is, every s'entinient bas its peculiar
expression, and every wvord its precise place,
,which do not aûlways immediately present
theminevos, and generally dlemîînd frequent
triais, before they can be properly a4justed.

A writer of refinefi taste lins the continuai
miortification to find himself incapable of ta-
king entîre possession of that ideal beauty
which warms and tilla lus imagination. Hlii
conceptions still risc above ail the powers of
bis heart, and ho cari but faintly copy out those
images of perfection whicli are impressed up-
on bis mind.

We do not intend to exeludo fromi our col-
umus any communicaton possessing sufficient
menit Io interest our readers, unlees it is of
such lengtb as to discourage u5 of ever laying,
iL before our reaclors. The 'Three days Trip,,
%ve must rej ect on th is grou nd. %Ve admire
poctry, for it is capable of taking a series of
successive facts, whîclh eompreboend a wvbolc'
action fromn the beginning. IL puIs the pas-
sions ini motion gradually, and ivinds themn up
by successive efforts, and ail conduce to the
intended effeet; thie mind could tiever bc agit-
ated sa violently, if the storni did flot come on
by dogmees.

The most judicious of ail poets, the intimi-
table Virail, used to resemble his productions
to those cithiat antimal, wvho agreeahly to, the
notions of the ancients, wvas supposed to bning
forth lier young into the wonld, a mere rude
and sbapeless mass; he wvas obliged to ne-
toîîcb thefi again and igain, be acknowledg-
cd, before they acquil-ed tlicir proper form and
beauty. Accordingly wo are told, that after
having spent eleven years in composing his
.Mneid, hoe intended to have set apart three
more for the revisal of thut sublime wvork.-
But bcing- prevented by bis last sickncss from
giving those finishing touches which his ex-
quisitejudgnient concc4vcd to bestili necessa-
ry, he directed bis friends Tucca and Varius
to burni the noblest poem that ever appearod
in the Roman Iangîiage. [n the same spirit
of delicacy, Dryden tell us lImaI had ho taken
-more time in tnenslrting this author, ho niight

possibly have succeeded botter; but nover, lho
assures us, could he bave sucéeeded so well
as 10 have satistiod bimself.

The liectbrations of "IL-."1 shall honeaf-
ter neccive their ' revard-of mei.

eLinos ho M iss M-." in our next..
Thec Lady's Boo.-A friend bas put inhu

our hands for inspection, the August number
of Ibis periodical. and it sunely contradicts the
quaint speech made by ai Ilknuwing one,"
Ilthat one nu more knows a book by its. title-
page, than a man's ch aracter by biis niame."1--
It is Iiterally a book for te ladies, contai *ning
fashions, hiiîtà for tuie toilet, directions for cm-
broidering, &b. besides maiini well wnitten sto0-
ries, and rnoié shorter articles combinhuig a-
inusemeut withi instruction.

Tbe Lady's Boo0k wve necoînmend tou the pat-
ronage of the fair sex. Its tout ensremble is
very fine and its contents wiIl not dîsappoint
them. It is published by L. A. Godey & Co.-
Philadelpbie, Pa. la inunthly numbers of 56
pages, xvihh numlerous cngravings, mîusic, &r.
For us tu, wisli il tbe success it deservos, would
be wishîng it no sinaîl shnre.

Neîv- York Mfirror.-Wc bave for a num-
ber of years been a constant reader of the Mir-
ror, and the more we read it, the bigh.en we
esteem it. Thie Marron bas been publishcd tp-
wards of nine yeaîs, and ive ve-nture tu assert,
no literary palpLr in the United States bas su,
great a circulation, by one. thîrd. Theedi!ors
leave no means viitried to sustain its clîarac-
ter, at homo aad abroad. Every qîiar4.erly
number is emhellislied witlusuperb quartnocix-
gravings, and tvcokly witb a eboice piece of
music; 'in short, every thing tvbich can en-
hiance the value of the paper, and reader it a-
grecable, instructive, andi intercstîng. By the
above enumeration, it tvîll be perceived that
the plan of the Mirror embraces every subject
ivithin theratîge of thejînc rte anti the belles-
lettres.' The Mirror is publishoti overy Sat-
urday in the city of Newv-York, by George P.
Morris, Theodore S. Fay, and Nathaniel P.
Willis.

Tke Aricl.-T bis is a semni-moiiîhly litera-
ry and miscellaneaus gazette, and embellished
with twelve beautiful engravings on cupper,
with numerous utherson wood. Itis agood
miseellaneous work, and as sucb, we recom-.
mend ittouthe public. The Aniel ispublished
at Philadelphia, 1-71. by Fdmiind Morris.


